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Baptist Students .
Attend Convention

new of State, Wake Forest. and
Carolina Are Guests of

N. C. College
The Annual Intercollegiate Baptist' Student Convention was held at N. C.C. W. in Greensboro February 20 to 21.A delegation of fifteen State Collegestudents was present, besides delega-tions from Carolina and Wake Forestof about the same number.After enrolling at the Baptist Cot-tug where the delegates were as-

signed homes. everyone went to theForest Avenue Baptist Hut for the ban-quet. which found the right placeafter the drive from the three Collegecampuses. Mrs. Williams, who was incharge of the program. called on dif-ferent colleges in the form of quartetsStudent Unions had been doing ontheir campuses during the past year.'Many stunts were put on by the dif-ferent colleges in the for mat quartets
from Wingate and Wake Forest, whileN. C. C. W. gave several readings andmusical selections. Having satisfied
the hunger instinct. all departed forVick's Club House. to take part in one'of the best intercollegiate socials thatwas ever planned for any group of Col-
lege students. Here was one timewhen the competition was between the
fair sex. for they outnumbered theboys two to one. “Carolina" put on a
very interesting stunt demonstrating
how they came to Greensboro in theirdilapidated Ford. "State" gave a mu-
sical selection in harmony with theold-fashion dance, for the Charlestonwas out of style that night. it being a
celebration in honor of George Wash-

The young ladies served re-freshments between the stunts andThe rest of the evening was
spent in meeting new friends and mak-
ing dates for the next day.
'Sunday the delegation met at the

First Baptist Church at 9:45 for the.discussion group, where two represen-
tatives from each College gave the
status of student and industrial prob-lems of today. Part of the time was
used in open forum discussion on these
questions. After the church services
the N. C. C. W. students invited thedelegation to lunch in the Spencer
dining hall. The afternoon services
were held in the N. C. C. W. audito-
rium.The three Baptist churches of
Greensboro entertained the delegationsmost royally, while the girls are to be
zommended for being such excellent
ostesses.
Woman Speaker Appears

Under Auspices Y.M.C.A.
(Continued from page 1.)

tary! Her name is Miss Willa R.
Young. She will be here Sunday and
Monday. February 28-March 1. She is
the Christian World Educational Sec-
retary for the c. C. A.On Monday. March 1st. at noon she
will address the” college assembly. Shewill speak briefiy of the work being
done by the students of many lands
through the ties of friendship to bring
about a better understanding among
the peoples of the earth and of their
work for a more Christian social
order. <A letter from Y. M. C. A. headquar-
ters says that Miss Young is a “Most
acceptable speaker." She has had wideexperience as a student secretary and
has traveled extensively. Her addressshould 'of interest to every Stateudent.It is fine that we can have a lady to
visit State in the capacity of a Secre-tary of the C. C. A. Now if Dr.
Brewer. Dr. way and Miss McClellan
would allow the students from Mere-dith. St. Mary's and Peace to meetwith the students of State occasion-
ally. more progress could be made. Inthe second chapter of Genesis it says
plainly that “It is not good for manto be alone." Certain advocates of co
education wonder if this will be thefirst of a series of talks to students
here by women. .~s._.—__\—._—

She: “Don't you think my gown is
a perfect fit?"He: “Yes; it's almost a convulsion."

01m
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On Display By
Mr. A. M. Shimmon
Tuesday, March 9t8

College Court
Barber Shop

Rumpus Kemics
BY “J. J."

And so the world goes on.A kiss, a sigh,A fond goodbye—And she is gone.A smile, a curl.Another girl—. 0 0
He was only the butcher‘s boy.'buthe gave every girl in town the coldshoulder. 0 O C
“Abby"—A boy told me he thoughtyou Were the most beautiful at Mere-dith.Florence (innocently)—I know it'sthe truth. 0

At an evening receptionMost anyone knowsThe better‘the shapeThe scarcer the clothes.0 0 0
Nervous Husband (whose wife is ill)—Don't keep me in suspense. doctor.Tell me the worst.Doctor—She'll pull through.0 C 0
Rose (gazing longingly. oh. so long-ingly, at the river)—0h, lucky. luckyriver, to be able to pursue your course

all day. yet never get up from your
bed.

O.

0..
“Last night I held a handSo dainty and so neat;
.1 thought my heart would surelyburst,So wildly did it beat.No other hand unto my heartCould greater pleasure bring
Than. that I held last night, whichwas—Four deuces and a king."‘ C O O
He—Something seems to be wrongwith this engine. it—She—Don't talk foolish; wait until

We get off this main road.O 0 O
She—What an unusual expression

you have on your face. 0
He—I was thinking.. O .
Unhappy but well-meaning bachelor

alone with baby tries to make himself
pleasant.Baby—Goo—Goo!Bachelor (politely)—I beg your par-
dOn? ', s s 0
Book Agent-Is the lady of the house

in?Marie—Yes. but ees in ze bath.
Book Agent—Well, tell her there is

a gentleman out here would like to
see her. 0 0' Q
Sambo- (at the explosion of a shell)

—Lawdy, hell done laid an egg.O O O
Jimmy—Last night I dreamed I was

married to the most beautiful girl in
all the world.Miriam—Oh.happy

Jimmy! Were we

“You don’t love me like you used
to." complained Ruth."Well." answared Paul. “don't you
expect me to keep up with the latest
developments?" 0 t 0

English Prat—Your themes should
be written so that even the most stupid
of people can understand them.Fresh—Yes, sir. What part don’t
you understand? 0 O 0

First Flea—Been on a vacation?
Second Flea—Nope; been on atramp.a 0 O
Agent—How many boys are staying

here?Student—Twenty. Why?Agent—May I speak to some of them?
Student—Sorry, but they're vall tak-

ing a bath. t t 0
Lecturer on moral conditions—And I

tell you that fifty per cent of the girls
today expect to be hugged and the
other fifty per cent demand it!

Voice in the rear room—Pardon, sir.
but could you give me the addresses of
the latter percentaget C 0

“I'd have gotten here sooner, but my
car broke down."Tire trouble?"“No; I think they said it was the
trolly." 0..
A beautiful maiden had fallen into

the lake and her lover bent over the
rail as she rose, and said:V“Give me your hand."
"Please ask father." she said, as sherose and sank for the third time—Ex.0 I 0
Mr.-—Aren't you ready to go yet?Mrs—Tell me, doens't my gown look

as if it were slipping off my shoulders.
Mr.—No; let's go. ‘Mrs—Well. y0u’ll have to wait. It's

supposed to look that way.it.
Wants To Know

Rastus was down’ by the river fish-ing. and a giant catfish took in the
hook and drailfisd Rastus in also.Rastus came up spitting and sputter-ing mud. When he could get his breath
he yelled: “Wlnt I want to find out is
dis: Ia Ifishin'orisdis herecatfishniggeria!” 0..
Prat—Can you prove that thesquareofthshypotennse is equal to thelinu'edtbeothsrtwosidesfFresh—ldon’thavetoprovsit;rlladmitit. ‘

THE TECHNICIAN
Prohibition Festivity

Mistress: "Why don't you bring inthe plum pudding. Jane?"Jane (exultingly): “We couldn'tget the brandy to light. mum; but it’sall right now, we poured a littlekerosene over it."—Boston Tran-script. . 0 O
Forty-four per cent of the honor stu-dents graduating from the undergradu-ate schools of Yale University lastJune were students who had workedtheir way through college.0 O 0

They sat on the steps at midnight,But her love was not to his taste.His reach was 36 inchesWhile her's was a “46" waist.‘ C 0
I married your mother. but I’m notyour father, said the preacher to thebewildered' child.. O .
Sophomore: This butter is so strongit walks over to the coffee and says.“How do you do?"Freshman: Yes. but the coffee is tooweak to answer. O O 0
“Swing low. sweet chariot," cried thedarky in the back seat as the carrounded the curve at sixty miles anhour. 0 t O
“I'd like to see some shirts for myhusband. Soft ones. please, the doctorhas forbidden anything starchy."O O O
Binks (phoning down from hisroom): “Night clerk?"Supply Clerk: “Well; what's bitingyou?" ~Binks: “That's what I want toknow." 't 0 t
“The boy has good stuff in him.""Yes; he’s been drinking some ofmy 820 Scotch."
John G.: “Clellie must be able tosee in the dark."Bill: “How's that?"John 6.: ”Why. last night. as soonas the light went out. she said. ‘Why,John G., you haven't shaved!”t t 0
Mrs. Meekins: “I’m sorry I mar-ried you" (sobbing). ,,Mr. Meekins: “You ought to be.You cheated some other girl out ofa mighty fine husband."0 O 0
Martha Washburne: "You had nobusiness to kiss me, my dear."John Lawrence: “But it was not abusiness; it was a pleasure, sweet-heart." 0 t O
Vivian Shaw to Kathryne Young,joyously: “Oh! Kat, do you realizewhat this ring (meaning Senior Classring) means to us?"Kat: "Yes! It means I'm out of aperfectly good $7.66."0 0 0
Mr. Roller: “May I hold your handfor a second?"Miss York: "How will you knowwhen a second is up?”Mr. Roller: "0h. I'll need a secondhand for that." O 0 O
Miss West—Read everything you canfind on Macbeth. ‘Thurman—Was he a contemporaryof Shakespeare? O 0 O
Sam—Bo. have you done got a pieceof chalk?Bo—What you all wants chalk fob.nigger?Sam—Fool; I wants to part mahhair in de middle—Ex..0.
Elma—Why is a pig a far-sighted an-imai?Harriette—I’ll bite: why is he?Elma—Because be always carries aspare-rib with him.. 0 0 O
Irwin—Father, is it true that bigfishes eat sardines?Father—Yes.Irwin—How do they get them out ofthe tins? O O O
Nurse—Are you ticklish?Patient—Np: I’m Swedish.—Ex.O O 0
Richard—Miss Parker is going totake medicine in Washington.Fred—Is she sick?0 0 O
Paw says that just because a fortifi-cation is a large fort. it is no sign aratification is a large rat—Exchange.O C I
Professor—How old are you,Jones?Jones—l have just reached twenty-one. -Professor—Late. as usual.O C O ‘
We wish for “Nick" a speedy andcomplete recovery.

Mr.

DOES AN EDUCATION PAY?
Answering the above question. wegive you a few figures regarding the262 members of the Princeton Classof 1915. According to statistics re-cently made public, they are earningan average annual income of $7.503.Unearned income brings this total upto more than 810.000 a year.Twenty-six of the class, now manu-facturers. report an average incomeof 812,436; forty-three bankers, anaverage of $12,312; education andthe ministry rank last, yielding 81,-826 and 83.18:. respectively.—Clippsd from News Letter. ChapelHill, N. C.
Acanliilowarisacabbagswithacollegeaducatioa.

VOCATIONAL SENIORS
BACK FROM TEACHING

The Vocational Seniors have re-
turned from their three weeks teach-
ing trip in the various parts of theState. Each year the seniors in V0-cational Agriculture make a trip ofthis kind in order to become ac-quainted with the work which theyexpect to follow. ’The boys report a very successfuland enjoyable trip. They are all ofthe opinion that this form of educa-tion is filling a long felt need inteaching high school boys the im-proved methods of agriculture.A report of the trip was given atthe Agricultural Club meeting. Tues-day night, February 23.
14 Scholarships and Fellowships

Will Be Awarded
(Continued from page 1)

this State. Even though these otherinstitutibns are older and might offersuperior training. men who attendthem will find themselves handicappedin southern agriculture and industrybecause of not having received theirtraining in the environment and inthe presence of problems with whichit is later their task to work.It is now recognized by every onethat graduate work is a prerequisiteto a professional career of almost anykind, for at best the undergraduatework can do little more than give thestudent a foundation for higher. spe-cialized work. To be an egpert inany chosen field requires one or moreyears of advanced study, and DeanTaylor believes that the men who ex-pect to become the leaders in agricul-tural and industrial work in this sec-tion should receive their training in asouthern school.0f the number offered. six are fel-lowships, which pay $450 and tuition,and eight are scholarships, which pay$225 and tuition. Teaching and re-search fellowships will be awarded ac-cording to the needs of the variousdepartments.—_T—
Strickland Gillilan BE Here Mon-

day Night
(Continued from page 1.)

other organisations all over the coun-try.Mr. Gillilan came first into publicnotice when his book “Including Fin-nigan" came off the press. This bookis the well-known, widely-read poem.containing the oft-repeated “Off agin.on agin. gone agin. Finnigan." All ofhis works. including “Laugh It Off.”“A Sample Case of Humor," “Includ-ing You and Me" and “Sunshine andAwkwardness." are of the. same typeas the book that brought him recogni-tion, since they drive away the gloomone might feel before reading the wit-ticisms contained.There are three kinds of humor-ists: those'who sweat it out labori-ously and cram it. those who clip andmemorize it. and those like StricklandGillilan who stand up and talk by earwhile the audience site back andlaughs itself silly.In a speech made at dinner given inhonor of Taft, at that time Presidentof the United States. he said:“Mr. President. Mr. Toastmaster.Monseigneur Archbishop and Unclassi-fied: After you have listened to meand President Taft tonight you willagree that Homer knew his subjectwhen he wrote the Idiot and theOddity. The gentleman to my right.whose (“8le ement is so much greaterthan my own in so many ways, is tobe congratulated. This is a- proudnight for him. He was never beforeinvited to spend an evening with me.He seems to bear the honor calmly.Although I live so close to Washing-ton that, when we are both home-7-which is very seldom—I can hear Pau-line, the insurgent cow from Wiscon-sin, bawling in the reactionary WhiteHouse stall, we have never been to-gether before. I hays kept almost asfar from the President as I have fromthe presidency. However, sometimesI have grown so utterly weary of themonotony of being right all the timethat I have wished I could be Presi-
dent just for relief. But. then. Iguess I can prove by you. can’t I, Mr.Taft, that as a form of relief the presi-dency is a false alarm?”For twenty years Strickland Gillilanhas talked in American towns andcities from coast to coast. and no man
has a cleaner and «better record thanbe. He is one who is worth the fore-going of a night atyour lodge, bull
session, or whatever you are doing.If you go to hear him you will comeaway with the definite impression that
the race of fine-charactcred and gen-erous-impulsed men has not yet runout. It is for this reason that a fullhouse is expected in Pullen Hall nextMonday night.

t‘Come to The Vogue First”
RALEIGH. N. c.

739..

The

. st.
“VOGUE sum II”

10% Dissent on Clothing to
CelegeStadents

CleVeland Symphonic Quartet
Here Sunday

(Continued from,page 1)
once time and again into wars oflaughter.What more delightful combinationcan be imagined than that in theCleveland Symphonic Quartet of vio-lin, flute. 'cello, and harp? It is theinterpretation by the quartet of themusic of the masters that has donemuch to popularize the classics in thiscountry.The violinist. Mr. Vern Leslie, is awell known orchestra leader. and theviolin upon which he is able to showso well his ability is a rare and ex:pensive instrument. The fiutist ‘is Mr.William Morran. who has gained hislmany accomplishments by numerousstudies under some of the best knownand most widely recognised masters.Mr. Morres Lewis is acclaimed the-best 'cellist in the great city of Cleve-land. and Neil Stock is harpist. Boththe 'cellist and the harpist have forseveral seasons been members of thefamous Cleveland Symphony Orches-tra. 'The engagement with the ClevelandSymphonic Quartet was made throughthe concert department of the Pied-mont Bureau at Asheville. N. C. It isexpected that an unusually large andappreciative audience will be presentin- Pullen Hall to enjoy this excep-tional chance of hearing a so wellknown musical organisation.
Textile Society Hears

Erwin From Erwin Millsa
(Continued from page 1)

talksein which they related some oftheir experiences and gave advice andinformation concerning various pointsof the textile game.Afte‘r the storm of speech-makinghad subsided refreshments were servedby Mrs. Nelson, Misses Mary and Ch'ar-lotte Nelson, and Thelma Goodyear.After the room had been filled withcigarette smoke the president calledupon some of the most intellectualSeniors to demonstrate their ability inthe field of public speaking. TheseSeniors responded with brilliant ten-‘second orations which added little tothe existing store of knowledge con-cerning textiles, but much to the mer-riment of the occasion.
Gertrude Straughn: “So you arelost. young man? Why didn’t youhold on to your mother’s skirt?"Little Boy: “I couldn't reach it,"sobbed the child.

Ius Flirtation Causes . .
Student Embarrassment

i(Continued from page 1)
room his mind kept returning to histrip and to the lady he had just left.Upon reaching his room he noticedthat his bag had changed its appear-ance a little. and he wondered whythis should be so. He distinctly knewthat he had gotten his bag from thebus and that all he had in it was onehat of medium quality and one collegeslicker that had been in lots bettershape when it was newer. Besidesthese two articles he had carried noother effects with him on his four-daytrip. What else could a college manneed in such .a short length of time?Upon inspection e found the bag hehad gotten from he bus was not his.but that it evidently belonged to thelady he had been talking to. for shewas the only one on the bus whowould have had such articles in herbag as dresses and hose. But here iswhere the joke fell on “Darling” withfull force. Under the first layers inthe bag he found a little suit of pa-jamas with animals woven all overthem to suit the fancy of a four-year-old boy. three or four suits of rompers.caps and small stockings. “Darling"had not taken much notice of thesleeping child on the other side of thelady; it had almost escaped his atten-tion entirely, but on finding the child'swearing apparel he realized that hehad been talking all the way downwith a married lady and that her hus-band had been sitting just on theother side of the child.Moral: Be sure your sins will findyou out.

Andrews Fruit Store
WeAreForState'

THE PLACE YOU KNOW '
Come One—Come All

132 Fayetteviile Street(Upstairs)

-When Down Town
Check Your Luggage Free With Us

UZZLE’S CIGAR STORE
“Hurry Back”

Why a Storm Door?
Because the ordinary door does notkeep out cold ,winds. drafts, snow,and rain: because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof. and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and savecoal in the bargain. Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of thewise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON

LUMBER COMPANY
Mill WorkRALEIGH. s. c.
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“THE SON OF

Thursday. March
”THE RIXIE
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Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing.

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts.

PATRONIZE THE

PROGRAM
Tuesday, March lst, 6:30 and 8:15

I.HIS FATHER”
Paramount Picture

Featuring ‘
Besse Love, Warner Baxter and Raymon

Holton

A Metro-Goldwyn Picture
Featuring

Claire Winsor, Frank Keenan, and Lloyd
.Hughes
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Picture Show

3d. 6:30 and 8:15
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Are you a loyal
State College
student? Then
you will help
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SIAYS IN STYLE cfllESIiMEA WIN WESIERA ERACA SCIIE001E 'ANNO0NCEO CHRISTMAS AND 00A|iERS
10000000 EACCCNTfllS CY 800!“ [LIRECTCR MlllER CCMPlflEfl’S SUCCESS

Dickens, Ofi', Misses One Point Oak Ridge, Greensboro Hi, and State Meet and Three Dual Meets
of Scorin Much as Op- Davidson Fresh Fall; Lose

. g Team to Gullford Reserves
"Davidson falls before superior The westward tour of Sammie's

guarding and shooting of Tebell's
Techs" again tells the tale. and State
still ranks highest in North Carolinacourt circles.In the last home game of the season.
played last Saturday night, CaptainDickens and his white-Jerseyed tossersdisplayed their wares and swampedthe Red Wildcats under a 35-19 score.
This was the second meeting of thetwo teams, State having won the firstby a smaller but nevertheless decisivescore. Capt. Dickens, who at thattime was mentioned as "the fiashiestforward ever seen there." again ranwild and scored 18 times, one less thanthe entire Presbyterian team couldamass against the air-tight defense ofthe Terrors.The letters presented an excellent
team and outpassed State during agood part of the game. Anderson.though a guard. w Davidson's high-point man with . and doubled thescore of Captain Laird.The Techs were off to a slow start.but improved with passing momentsand overcame a 3-point lead to makethe score at the half, State, 21; David-son. 10. This dazzling pace continued.keep the score mounting until the

arding was the feature ofith McDowall and Watkinsal. “Jack" led the pair8 points, but only be-cause Watking' ots, aimed straightfor the basket. . isted in going in
and jumping back out._—_—-———w——‘—-

MAJOR SPORTSFOUR GO ON AROUND GYM
4m the spring-time a young man'sfancy turns to—it is not only love. atState College. but football. basketball,baseball. and track. Several after-noons last week. when weather per-mitted, all four ofthese sports werebeing carried on at or around the gym.Coach Tebell had his championshipbasketball squad going at full speedin preparation for the Southern Con-ference Tournament, with each mandetermined to bring that fiag back tothis campus. Coach Miller and Tebellhad a squad of forty-eight men eagerto learn the principles of the gridirongame and doing their best to giveState College a championship footballteam. Down on Freshman Fieldthere is a sight to behold. At one endof the field Coach “Chick" Desk andhis baseball squad are limbering upand getting their eye on the old apple.Coach “Doc" Sermon has the track
squad at the other end, and they areworking out the kinks that have got-ten into their legs and arms aftdseveral months of idleness.All this activity is not going on fornothing, because in the future thiscollege is going to see the results of it.Director Miller and the coacheshavebuilt up an athletic program—intra-mural and intercollegiate—that is hardto beat. and that does credit to them-selves. to State College. and to theState of 'North Carolina.
MATMEN MEET WILDCATSIN SEASON’S FINAL TILT
The N. C. State College WrestlingTeam completes its season by wrest-ling the Davidson “Wildcats" at David-son Friday night, February 26. David-son has a strong team. but the Stategrapplers are expected to make a good

“Green Ghosts" last week was a de-cided success in games won and pointsscored. Oak Ridge, Greensboro HighSchool, and the Davidson Yearlingsfell victims to the State Champion
Freshmen of State. while the GullfordFreshmen and reserves took the Tech-
lets into camp by virtue of a lonepoint margin. 'Oak Ridge scored much more thanthe average team has done against the“Green," but theyrcould not stand thekilling pace and came out on the bot-tom of the 43-34 score. The followingnight Greensboro Hi was met in a re-turn engagement and suffered evenworse than in the previous encounter.From start to finish the game was one
final whistle stopped the slaughter atthe count of 49 to 17.. Freshmen LosePlaying a game iery different fromthe dashing ones of the two previousnights. the Fneshmen lost their secondgame of the season to Guilford's Re-serves by the count of 19 to 18. Good-win was the star of the State quintand did most of the scoring for histeam, but the whole crew was oi! formand came out on the bottom. Thisgame. due to the fact that varsity re-serves were played, will have no effecton State's Freshman standing in thechampionship race.On the last game of the trip theIWild Kittens were submerged 43 to16, which was said to be one of thelargest scores ever piled llp against aDavidson team at home. The loss toGullford must have had good results.judging from the much improvedshowing made in the final encounter.The total score amassed by theFirst-Year Men on the trip was nearlydouble that of the opponents.- TheFreshmen succeeded in getting. 153points, for an average of 38 points pergame, as against a total of 86 withaverage of 21.5 for the teams played.

DUKE \PUTS‘ SCARE
INTO FROSH CAMP

Tech “Greens” Put up Terrible
Exhibition, But Luck Out

22-21 Victory
The Duke University Freshmen in-vaded the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium Wednesday night and gave“Sammie's Freshmen" the stiffest op-position of the season. State won.2221. State started off with a fieldgoal in the first ten seconds of play.Duke soon retaliated. and State re-gained the lead on a foul shot. Thescore was in Duke's favor until theend of the half. In the second halfDuke came back with a whirluind at-tack that swept the Tech yearlingsclean oi! their feet and soon ran thescore up to 21-9. ‘In the last four minutes of playState took on a little steam andbrought the score up to 21-20. Withfive seconds to play. Young tossed theball through the basket for the win-ning score. 'Bind of Duke was the outstandingplayer for the visitors. Young wasthe star for the Techs. State was de-cidedly ofi' in their passing. whileDuke benefited by these wild heaves.
Standing of Society Teams

Show” Team W. L. PC.8““ “mt the dope last Mond" Buslam .......................... 0 1000
night by defeating the strong Duke A5 Club ------------------------- 5 1 333team. former State champions. Their Textile ---------------------------- ‘ 1 30°performance against Duke showed Ceramics -------------------------- 2 333
that they have improved wonderfully 0"“ ---------------------------------- 2 5 183In“ the Cnrolimmeet. E. E ................................ 0 3 .000

“Big Nick.” the light-heavyweight
star. was not on the mat last Mondaynight and will not be in the Davidson- “ Standing of Fraternity Teams
meet, due to a dislocated shoulder Division Awhich he received in the Washington Team W. L. Pc.and Lee meet. K. I E............................. 7 -' o 1000——--———-- Tau Rho Alpha .............. 5 2 .715
OFFERS memes FOR Kappa Alpha .................. 4 z .666

BASKETBALL WINNERS Alpha 6mm Rho-------- 3 3 £00. ‘ Alpha Lambda Tau ...... 4 3 .571
The Lewis Sporting Goods Store of KIWI 918ml ---------------- 2 ' 4 333Raleigh will offer three silver trophies CM TN!---------------------------- 0 ’ 4 900in connection with the North Carolina Pi Kappa Alpbe»:----------- 0 4 000am High School Basketball Tourna- Delh Blame Phi-«mum- 0 4 1’00

mattoheheldhereinl‘rsnk'l‘homp Division]!sonGymnasium.Mnrch5snd6. The Team W. L. Pc.trophies will go. to m ,winners of Phi Kappa 'I‘au.............. 5 0 1000secudplnceinthethreedivisionsinsmplmgm........... 4 1 .soethe cons-afloa- no cog-m has Pi Kappa rumumm- s 1 .150also donated three Wibon’ leenwell Theta Kapp’Nmnnm... 4 3 .6“basketballsfornsebyihetnmsiniigmsneitsm_.m.~..3 2 .600thitournnmentassfnrthercontrthn-Sigmefln...“ms I 4 .838tiam.townrdmakingthemeetssne-S.P.I.W.... 1 6 .14!coal. ‘ . Chi Alpha Sign“... o I see
a ,I \

Q ..

State goal after-another. and only the '

Be Held on New Tech Track;
Three Others Entered

State's 1926 Track Schedule was- re-leased recently by Director of Ath-letics Miller. With as yet' practicallyno team to pit against another, a veryhard schedule has been arranged, call-ing for five dual meets, State Meet,and Southern Conference Meet.On May 1. State’s new concrete-rimtrack will be the scene of the annualState Meet. This was the year al-lotted to Duke Univeriity, but tlielrcampus and track was in too bad aCondition to allow it 'and State wasgiven the honor. ‘The Southern Conference Meet willbe held at Chapel Hill on May 15. andthe Tech authorities hope to have agroup of stars to send there for somecoveted points.The schedule:Elon (here)—April 3.Duke (here)—April 10.V. M. I. (there)—April 17.W. and L. (ther‘e)——April 19.State Meet (here)—May 1.Carolina (here)—May 8.Conference Meet (Chapel Hill)—May 15.
CRAVEN COUNTY CLUB

CARE FOR BALL TEAM
At a special meeting of the CravenCounty Club, held recently, planswere discussed by which the clubcould assist the College in findingsleeping quarters for the high schoolboys who will be here for the basket-ball tournament on March 4 and 5.It was agreed that each memberwould share his bed with a visitorfrom the home county. thus aidingthe College and at the same timemaking the stay here as enjoyableas possible.It is believed that this is the firstcounty club to take such action, butit is hoped that many others willtake advantage of this opportunity torender a worth-while service to theCollege.
Overheard at the Restaurant

Waiter: Wonderful weather we’rehaving, sir.Absent-minded Prof.:bring me some. All right:

———_———————_——————

Elon Outclassed, But Techs Take
Extra Time to DomGuil-

ford by One Point
Coming out victorious for the 18th

and 19th times this season. Gus Te-
bell's Red Terrors absolutely cinched
their hold on the State Championshipin the Elon and Gullford games heldTuesday and Wednesday of this week.Elon was met first. and as a conse-quence fell first. The Christians putup their usual good fight, and oftentrailed by a very small margin only.but they were no match for the classyChampions, and were obliged to acceptthe undesirable end of the 27-18 score.The game started off with a rush, andkept the pace throughout. Elon scoredfirst. but never afterwards was able tokeep pace with the flying Techs. Stateled at the half, 16 to 11, and furtherincreased this advantage in the finalperiod by scoring 11 points to the“Whoopee 'Boys"_ 7. Captain Dickensstarred for State as usual, and Byrdled'the attack of the losers. State'sscoring was counted as follows: Dick-ens, 9; Brown and McDowell, 5; Wat-kins, 4. and Gresham and Spence, 2.

Gullford Causes Extra Period
Giving his regulars a rest after thestrenuous Elon game, Coach Tebellsent in his reserves. with the exceptionof McDowall. and found them at thehalf leading by a scant tWo points,after having let the score see-saw backand forth for the first twenty minutes.With the score 15-13 in their favor.the regulars entered the fray but dideven worse guarding, and allowed theQuakers to drive a five-point lead upuntil the last three minutes of play.Forced then to rely on long shots. theTechs made them good and tied thegame at 27 all. In the extra periodGullford started off with a rush andscored two long field shots in recordtime. With the spirit and ability re-turning. the Techs showed the stuffthat made the champions and over-came this lead. Brown dropping in along shot to win Just before the finalwhistle would have returned State aloser by one point.Smith and Ferrel were high scorersof the evening with 14 and 13 points.and were followed closely by McDowallwith 10. Dickens. in only half thegame. counted for 6 of State's points.

‘this season.

MATMEN DEFEAT
DUKEBY A POINT

State Wrestlers Win [our Bouts
and Meet Against Former

Champs; Three Draws
The wrestling meet between Stateand Duke Monday night. February 22.resulting in State's winning 12 to 11.was one of the closest fought matmeets seen in intercollegiate circles
State. by winning four matches ontime allowance to Duke's two on timeallowance and one on a fall, cameaway with a slightly big end of thebargain.Ginn (State) and Coltrane (Duke).of the 129-pound class; May (Duke)and Kellam (State), in the 139-poundclass. and Matheson (Duke) andLambe (State). in the unlimitedclass, furnished the thrills of themeet by going two extra periods fordecisions.Umberger of Duke, light-heavy-weight class. showed some fine wrest-ling technique by fiooring Trevathanin six minutes and thirty-sevenseconds. .A slight change in classes from theusual line-up on State's part was thewrestling of Captain Harrell in theI49-pound class and Coach “Red"Hicks in the 162-pound class. Eachindividual Won his match and showedup very creditably. ’Summary:119-pound class: Spry (State) wonfrom Holt (Duke). Time allowance,three minutes 31 seconds.129-pound class: Ginn (State) wonfrom Coltrane (Duke). Time allow-ance, 31 1-5 seconds. (Extra period.)139-pound class: May (Duke) wonfrom Kellam (State). Time allow-ance. one minute 29 seconds. (Extraperiod.)149-pound class: Harrell (State)won from Elmore (Duke). Time al-lowance, two minutes 26 seconds.162-pound class: Hicks (State) wonfrom M. Matheson (Duke). Time al-lowance. seven minutes 54 seconds.Light-heavyweight class: Umberger(Duke) threw Trevathan (State).Time, six minutes 37 seconds.Unlimited class: W. Matheson(Duke) won from Lambe (State).Time. 11 1-2 seconds. (Extra period.)Referee: Nixon (Raleigh “Y").

while the rest were rather evenlyspread out among the other membersof the Red Quint.

make that bit"
school basket-
ball tourna-
mentnsnccm'

SPRINCE0010A|1 PRACTICE
CEIS AWAY 10 C000 STARE ,

Fifty Men at Work to Enhance
State’s Chances of Cham-

pionship Team in 1926
Once_more the sound of toe against

pigskin is heard. The Wolfpack has
gathered for the kill. For the past
two weeks Coach Tebell has been
working hard on the‘ long-promised
championship team.
At the present time betwaen forty-

five and fifty men have reported for
practice. the majority being men from
the Freshman squad. and all showing
a willingness for work that givespromise of a winning team.
Coach has several veterans whom hecan use as a nucleus around which tobuild. Among these are Captain“Tuby” Logan, the veteran pivot man.Fountain. another center of last year'sWolfpack. is out also. Donnell. Bris-

tow. and Honigman are out for guardpositions again. For tackles. Bynumand Evans are the chief contendersat present. but will soon have somekeen competition when "Big Nick" andLambe come out after the wrestlingseason is over. For ends, Austell.Beatty and Watkins will make it hotfor somebody.
Only two backs of last year’s squadare out now—Ridenhour and Thomas.Other men of last year‘s squad whoare out are Crisp. “Little Nick” andPerson.Those who will turn out next fallbut who are engaged in other sportsat the present are Jack McDowall.‘George Hunsucker. Faulkner. “BigNick." and Lambe.Al Johnston. last year's captain. theShuford brothers, John Jennette. PhilHendricks, and Black have playedtheir last games for State. But inOuten. Parker. Melton. Utter. Riden-hour and Thomas, coach has somekickers and passers of no mean ability.Some good prospects of this year'sFreshman crop are Albright, Ded-mond. Eatman. Ellis. Floyd. Ford.Goodwin. Melton. Moore. J. E.. Outen.and Joe Parker. ‘The squad has been divided into twosections. the Reds and the Whites.There will be two games played be-tween these two teams within thenext few weeks, the first on March 6and the final game March 13.

A State Program for the

Care of Our FeebIe-minded

Scientist Lays Down Lines Along
Which State Should Con-

duct This Work
Dr. Laurence H. Snyder. Associate Pro-fessor of Genetics in N. 0. State College,whose studies and discoveries in his ownscientific field have won for him country-wide recognition, begins in this issue a seriesof articles which constitute a program forthe care of the feeble-minded or subnormalpopulation of our State. These articles areworthy of the attention of all thoughtful per-sons interested in the welfare of North Caro-[lam—Editor.
The problem of the care of the

feeble-minded has been with us since
earliest civilisation. Always it has
been recognised as a' problem. thoughnot always as a solvable problem. Thefirst emetic}: aroused in the humanrace by these unfortunates was scorn.The Greeks and Romans deliberatelykilled their “fools." The scorn gradu-ally turned to pity, the pity to hope.and the hope to sympathetic concernand the realisation of undreamed-ofscientific possibilities. The Christianreligion has always taught pity andunderstanding of weaknesses, and newscience has shown that these feeble—minded individuals should be protectedfrom the cruelty and gross amusementof the world, and trained for usefulservice. or at least cared for carefully.Aside from its humanitarian aspects.the care of the feeble-minded is eco-nomically and socially one of the mostvital problems of the present day.Beginning with the earliest workalong these lines. that of Guggenbahlwith cretins in Switserland. and thatof Itard and Seguin. who undertooktins education of idiots in Paris. therehas gradually come the convictionthat great development can be madewith this problem. and perhaps evena complete solution can be reached.In support of the statement that itis a vital problem or today. let mepoint out that the state of New Yorkspends more than one-sewenth of itsincome for the care of the insane andfeeble-minded. and that not even one-tenth of the issue-minded in the stateare cered for. All of the states have

amount is being.given in any state.In North Carolina. a very, very smallper cent of the feeble-minded are inthe proper institutions. The rest arein the schools, in the Jails. in thecounty homes, in the orphanages. and.most dangerous of all, at large in thestate, transmitting their defectivementalities to their numerous olf-spring. 'The only institution for the careand training of the feeble-minded inthis State is the‘ Caswell TrainingSchool at Kinston. which. thoughdoing a wonderful work. does not be-gin to supply the necessary space andfacilities. Dr. McNairy. the formersuperintendent of the Caswell School.has done a remarkable. piece of workwith the facilities at his command.and to him and his vision is to beascribed a large part of the progressmade in this State in the institutionalcare of the feeble-minded.
Types of Feeble-minded

Feeble-mindedness ranges in all de-grees from the idiot, the lowest type.through the imbecile to the moron.The idiot presents the least problem.for several reasons. Every one recog-nizes him; every one realizes his needof custodial care. He neither sees,hears. knows. nor does anything in-telligently. He simply exists. Hisneeds are simple. his care compara-tively easy. He knows nothing of sex.and cannot usually talk. His mentalage does not exceed that of a two-year-old child.The next grade.more of a problem. He is incapableand irresponsible, and cannot takecare of himself. He is generally recog-nized by the layman. although hisneeds and cures. are not usuallyunderstood. Unless put under insti-tutional care, he will always be acharge upon the community. Hismentaiege isfrom threeto sevenyears.The moron is the highest grade ofmentally defective. and presents thegreatest problem. He is not alwaysrecognised by the community. although

the imbecile. is

l

vide a large number of the paupers,criminals. ne’er-do-wells, prostitutesand delinquents, and are a constantdrain upon the community. They arethe most dangerous type of individualat large in the State, and they repro-duce more rapidly than any othertype. Morons can be cared for, trained.and even made to partially supportthemselves under proper supervision.Their mental age ranges from eightto twelve years.That the people of the State maylearn conditions as they are. and maysee some of the problems which con-front them as citizens, and that theymay come to a realization of theirduty and obligations along this line.let me outline in a broad, general waywhat the people of the State. throughlegislative action. must do to slice-tively care for their mental defectives.
Diagnosis of Subnormals

The first evident need is the neces-sary equipment for the proper diag-nosis of the mental capacity of thosewho are subnormal. Many examina-tions are made by untrained or un-scientific workers: children are classedas mentally deficient whose only needis proper nourishment. and many whoare feeble-minded are not detected.Of those in the criminal insane wardat the penitentiary, some belong inthe insane asylum. while others areonly feeble-minded and should be ininstitutions for delinquent defectives.The Bureau of Mental Health and Hy-giene of the State Board of Charitiesand Public Welfare has taken severaladvance steps in the direction ofproper mental diagnosis of subnor-mals. With proper financial supportthe Bureau could accomplish much.Colleges should give proper trainingboth in undergraduate and graduatedepartments to those who desire it, sothat there may be men and womentrained in psychopathology and psy-chiatry to deal with subnormals. Inconnection with this, research along
the lines of causes. prevention andcontrol of mental deficiency can be ofimmense aid. It is the duty of theState to assist and encourage and evento support such research. Economydoes not consist in refraining fromsanding money on this problem. Theresearch already done shows the im-portance of this line of procedure. In-dependent investigators have built up

i

——__—_—_

devotedsanesttmitiontothisprtb-heisincepnbleofmanagtnghimselfmostofmknowiedgeofthissubjectumvmnr scorer andhisslsirspropenly. Momnspro- fromtheveryfoundstions. Latelythe
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Eugenics Record office at Cold SpringHarbor, N. Y.. has organized to someextent the .workers in this field.—Laurence H. Snyder.

Hoover’s Program Of
Waste Reduction 13'

Producing Results
Secretary Hoover sums up the policyhe inaugurated when he assumedcharge of the Department of Com-merce four years ago. and gives someof the results achieved. His outlineis as follows:
1. Elimination of waste in railwaytransportation by the provision of ade-quate facilities and better methods.2. Vigorous improvement of our nat-ural interior water channels forcheaper transportation of bulk commoditics.3. Enlarged electrification of thecountry for the saving in fuel, effort,a'nd labor.4. Reduction of the periodic wavesof unemployment due to the boomsand 'slumps of the “business cycle."5. Improved statistical service as tothe production, distribution, stocks.and prices of commodities. both domes-tic and foreign, as a contribution tothe elimination of hazard in‘business.and therefore of wasteful speculation.6. Reduction of seasonal employ-.ment in such industries as bituminouscoal.7. Reduction of waste in manufac-ture and distribution through the es-tablishment of grades. standards ofquality, dimensions and performancein nonstyle articles of commerce:through the simplification in dimen-sions of many articles of manufac-ture. and the reduction of unnecessaryvarieties; thFough more uniform busi-ness documents such as specifications.bills of lading, warehouse receipts. etc.8. Development of scientific. indus-trial and economic research as, thefoundation of genuine labor-saving de-vices. better processes. and soundermethods.9. Development of cooperative mar-keting and better terminal facilitiesin agricultural products in order to“reduce the waste in agricultural dis-tribution.10. Stimulation of commercial arbi-tration in order to eliminate thewastes of litigation. .
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Meredith brings back fond memories
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Paragraphics

And now they say we are State
Champions!

Guaranteed cure for chronic
grouch: Go away and stay for three
weeks.

It has been suggested that the
Mess Hall cow be given a good dose
of Listerine.
While the editor was away doing

practice teaching the stafi put in
some practice mud-slinging.

Sammy Homewood’s Freshmen,
in order to keep up with their big
brothers, have also annexed State
honors.
In the spring a young man’s fancy

turns to thonghts of love, and exam-
inations, and3 baseball, and campus
pOlitics, and elections.

Sophomore reception atThe
to many of us who have long since
passed along that way.

Since their return, the-Seniors in
Education have been givmg reports

'on their experiences while away.
Needless to say, they did not report
everything.
Rather interesting to note how

campus questions loom up, live their
little day and are forgotten. Our
latest one seems to be that of wo-
men’s rights.

Winning the championship is
good, but losing it in the fine spirit
shown by the Carolina team and
The Tar Heel1s just about as good,
and1s a much harder thing to do.

Another touchdown for the sultr-
intendent of grounds. When con-
crete walks were laid on the campus
”no trees were sacrificed. Vision for
the future is needed, even at a col-
“’8“
The Yelper has realized his life’s

ambition: that of having the best
contribution in THE TECHNICIAN re
cently. It is generally agreed by
the staff, however, that this was the
worst issue put out this year.
The Greensboro Daily News evi-

dently thinks the Red Terrors are
terrible, 'for in a recent issue that
paper stated the basketball team of
State College had defeated Duke
University in a hard-fought wrest-
ling match. ‘

Several County Clubs have started
commendable move. The

nub-era have agreed to take care of
all school boys who will be
has run these counties for the
Mil tournament. Here is a
”for theeounty clubstodo
magnum

.1...» 4.; .. .. if ,‘
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AN HONOR SOCIETY ‘

—— olhers Pi;After all, is..not the development
of such organisations a better yard-

bagpippess comes from making
Several weeks ago we proposed a

Senior honor society for State Col-lege. It was our idea to bringmto Stick formeasuring the p ofbeing on this campus an or North Carolina than the number 0‘
tion to create and uphold collge spindles 01' the miles 0f paved roads?
traditions, to foster good citizenship,
and to work for any and all things
for the general welfare of our col-
lege. _

Recently we have received a veryfavorable reaction from this s
tion. The Dean of Students has
written a letter to the editor asking
for suggestions as to how such a so-ciety could be started, and Ofiering
his assistance and essing his
hearty ap'oval of the idea. Dr.
Brooks has also become interested
in the proposed organization andpromises his support. Any ideas we
have to offer are somewhat prema-
tnre, but it seems that the burden of
making the first move rests with us,so we submit thefollowing scheme
A faculty committee to pick twelve
Seniors who have contributed most
to State College during their stay
here. Because someone must choose
'this committee, TEE TECHNICIAN
takes the responsibility to ask thefollowing men to serve: Dr. Brooks,
chairman; Dr. Taylor, Dean Cloyd,
Tal Stafiord, J. F. Miller, E. S.
King, P. W. Price, A. F. Greaves-
Walker, 0. C. Cunningham. For
the most part these men do not come
in contact with students in the
classroom, yet they are in position
to ‘know the men in the Senior class
who are best qualified for such an
honor. _

This committee would function
for this year only, for the members
would hereafter select their succes-
sors. The Juniors could be notified
of their election at a student body
meeting near the end of the school
year. Membership in such organi-
zations is looked upon as the high-
est honor attainable at other schools,
and we believe that in the course of
a few years the same will be true
here. The men chosen can select a
name and draw up any by-laws they
see fit'. The faculty committee will
be asked to make suggestions along
this line.

Let it be distinctly understood
that we are not sponsoring a new
scholarship society. We already
have two such organizations, and
they are meeting our needs admir-
ably. We earnestly request the com-
mittee to bear this fact in mind
when they meet to choose the twelve
Seniors who will become the charter
members. We feel that the men
named on the committee will con-
sider citizenship rather than any
small attainment that might charac-
terize an individual. The contribu-
tion made to State College should
be the criterion in selecting the Sen-
iors.
While we have interviewed a few

Seniors, all have taken favorably to
the idea. There has long been a
place here for this type of society,
and we feel that any Senior whoIs
picked would gladly assume the re-
sponsibility which would necessarily
go with membership'1n the organiza-
tion.

Student Forum

'wnr N0 TENNIS TEAM?
Why is State College not to havea tennis team' this year? Are we tobe the only one of the larger col-leges of the State to be without ateam?The tennis authorities have decid-ed that lt would be a waste of moneyto put the old courts on Ag Hill inplaying condition. Is this sufficientreason for us not to have a tennisteam this year?It is true that college tennis isnot a paying sport. No one pays tosee college tennis matches. But—lsthis the aim of our athletics? Werecollege athletics established to makemoney or to create a greater physicalability and instill the spirit of squaredealing and fair play in its studentbody? —»M. B. Seyfiert.

Agromeck Yelps

Some Seniors are beginning to no“The Handwriting on the Wall."
Track season is almost here" andFreshmen will learn that the pole vaultis not a bank on Fayetteville street.0 O O
Rex Hale said that he spent most ofthe happiest years of his life as aFreshman.
Had it ever occurred to you that ittakes about fourteen monthrto get outan Agromeck?~‘ 0 O O
The girls that keep boys at arm'slength should remember Venus DcMilo. O O O
A donkey said to Fogleman's car,“What are you?" Fogleman's car an-swered, "I am an automobile." Thedonkey brayed and said, “I am ahorse." .O O O
The "I Signify Ignorances” have re-cently "bumped” on the "Alpha SigmaSlgmas," "The Algernons," The Y. M.C. A., and the Mess Hall. S‘uch popu-larity must be deserved. There arelocals being formed at Carolina, N. C.C. W., and Peace to petition this chap-ter. There should be enough materialat Meredith to have a good chapteralso. Our fiower is a “Blooming Idiot."See Faircloth, the Grand Slam; he sig-nifies Ignorance. O O 0

“Tie sweet to love.But gee, it’s hellTo tell her thingsAnd have her tell.0 O 0
Our Snap-Shot Editor tried to makesome pictures of Meredith girls dawn-town this week. But the girls wereso modest and bashful he didn't havemuch luck. Yes, they were—applesauce.

KO-ED KOLUMN
SERVING THE STATE By D. M. B.

One hears so much these days
about service to our fellow-men that
the subject is hardly calculated to
arouse a great deal of interest
among college men who are interest-
ed in serving those who pay the
most. Nor do we condemn this atti-
tude as strenuously as we possibly
should, for it is brought about often-
times by economic necessity. Never-
theless it is encouraging to those
whose thoughts rise above their
plane of action, to know that there
is an organization on this campus
which is doing a remarkable work
in North Carolina at this time.

Early last fall Major Price suc-
ceeded in making an arrangement
with Mr. Page of the highway com-
mission whereby they would furnish
transportation for the State College
band to visit the State institutions
for the unfortunates. Already the
band has been to the sanatorium for
tubercular patients near Aberdeen.
The reports which came from there
after the concert showed very con-
elusively the manner in which these
people appreciated it. On Saturday
night the musicians journeyed down
to Kinston, to play for the patients
at Caswell Training School. Some-
time during the spring a trip to the
Veterans Hospital at Oteen will be
made The trips to Oxford Orphan-ageand the Odd FellOwa Orp
atuseGoldsboro are already traditions
among the band men. “Daddy”
Price and his boys bring cheer to
those unfortunate members of so-
ciety from the coast to the Appalach-
ians. Those who have taken part
in these concerts have found for
themselves that, after all, the grat-

Some one has suggested that a deanof women will be the next thing!0 O O
The new fraternity on the campus.called the “I Slgnlfy Ignorance."should have a larger membership. Itreminds us of the I. W. W. of long ago—perhaps of now. too.O O 0
One of the principles of the “Yelper”is that of net handing out compli-ments. It possibly is impressed uponthe minds of all those who have beenso unfortunate as to have been fiat-tered by the campus "censor andcritic.” O O C
There will doubtless be little mentalactivity upon this campus over theweek-end. Most spirits will be in At-lanta. O O O
A woman visitor on the campus lastweek was very much surprised to learnthat State was coeducational. It willtake years to rub oil the surprise fromthe fact, but what a worth-while re-sult!

STATE. THEATRE GIVES
SHOW IN CELEBRATION

The State Theatre gave the stu-dents a free show last week, afterthe Carolina game.A large number of students askedthe manager of the theatre for a freeshow. He gladly consented. andsoon the theatre was roaring withstudent voices. Everybody knewthat a game had been won by StateCollege. The show was enjoyed byall those present. The student bodywas not well represented as usual.probably duetothe factthatagreatmany students didn't know about thefree show and unrated on thecampus.

-WITII THE
COLLEGE EDITORS

WITH THE COLLEGE EDITORS
The idea of the editorial column ofthe college paper is toarouse lntelll- 'gent discussion of every topic and toaid in the betterment of the conditionsof the students and the college. Thecollege paper which sings'a continualpaean of praise or becomes an enlargedofficial bulletin board can contributelittle to the college welfare—TheBachelor, Wabash College.
OUR rAssrvn sTUDENT BODY
While one woman calmly ate herSunday night supper, and while 500mildly excited students played withtheirs. 40 or 50 girls stood Just with-out the glass doors of South dining-room, peering in at the lighted hall.and were denied all sustenance untilthe following morning.For some time we have had this newsystem of dining-room bells. It worksadmirably, we think—admirably. Theoriginator of this system has an ideaworth developing—only he or shefailed to develop it. The inside bell.which indicates the closing of thed rings, we used to think. outline.No , after careful observation. we haveour suspicions. The outside bell ringsas the freakish hand of a waiter choosesto pull the rope. Sometimes it ringsearly: sometimes it rings late. Some-times it rings two minutes. sometimesone-half a minute. We have knowu it.on a few occasions, to ring on time forthe full two minutes. . .However, not satisfied with her for-mer decree, the head followed the stu-dents back and ordered their immedi-ate departure. They, poor creatures,knew no better than to obey! Whatgroup of boys would have stood forsuch treatment? We ask you, what?At boys’ colleges the students maycome in as they choose for meals—butif they are late, they take what foodremains. This very fact is sufficientto make them come on time. unless un-avoidably delayed. We believe thatsuch a system could be worked out atthis institution, with little change incost of maintenance, which, of course.must be kept as low as possible. Thedietitian has all three dining roomsserved by 17 men in a remarkablyshort time. We believe that this sys-tem could 'be used effectively and stillallow for a little less stringent rulesconcerning late comers. It is prac-ticed successfully for Sunday dinner,why not all the time?Rule after rule is placed upon us by“authorities" because we never klck.Will the students of the college neversee that if we are to remove our pettyrules we must fight against them? Weare passive, and passively we shallnever accomplish anything.—The Coro-union.
“IF NOT HAMPERED—"

We were struck by the followingitem from' the University of GeorgiaRed and Black:“A glowing tribute was paid theGeorgia student by Dr. Carl Van Deren, notdd literary critic and author,after a vlbit here during which he lec-tured in the University chapel to thestudent body.“Dr. Van Doren, in an interview inAtlanta, said: ‘The youth of the Stateare keen-minded. eager. and enlight-ened, warmly following the lead ofliberal'. teachers, and the University ofGeorgia is one of the most enlightenedschools in the country. with great possi-bilities of reaching the top of the worldof learning If not hampered by politicsand lack of funds.‘“‘If not hampered by politics andlack of funds.’ How well does thatsimple statement from a keen-mindedand observing visitor from the Eastsum up the major woes of State-sup-ported institutions of learning in theSouth!“How long will it be before our legis-latures see the endless chain in South-ern colleges today? How long beforeteaching salaries will increase to thepoint where our professo- will beable to study, grow, and keep abreastof the times?“At present the picaynnish tendencyof our political bodies is crowding ourcolleges and is forcing the best mindsout of the teaching profession."—lll. L.8., in The Plenum
REV. HENRY G. LANE

GIVES SERIES TALKS
The Rev. Henry G. Lane. pastor ofthe Church of the Good Shepherd.Episcopal, is giving a series 'of talksat the State Theatre daily from 12:06to 12:25 pm. These talks will con-tinue throughout the forty days ofLent.The students of the various col-leges of Raleigh are invited to attendthese twenty-minute talks.Through the alerts of E. S. King,secretary of the College Y. I. Q. A.,and Prof. Stewart Robertson, of theDepartment of English. arrangementshave been made totake State Collegestudents down town in automobilesfor the services each Friday.
Mr. W: “I‘h‘atnowtenmtbeaitatbathbhski-sdevcywomanhthlslatbntonaandheham‘tbeeabereteudayayet.‘“W: “Yes? 111quthat!” up Mrs. flown upstairsMama-him.“ .

must solve them.hopes he may hear from as many read-ers as possible.

is that ofwealth?stance, t study the conditions whichhelp orto get at the reasons why some peoplehave so, much wealth and others solittle, or what are the causes of thehigh cost of living,‘ the reasons forthe rise and fall of wages—all this isthe business of economics.

-._m;s

bu ZIPPY MACK

track,
And of cinders th’ey suffered no lack;

But with only one man
WhoIS working, when can

Our good runners have a place for attack?

There were once some folks who started a

—.'.

SHORT STORY ON WEALTH
THEMAINIDEA

Professor Irving Fisher is generallyrecognized as being one of the great-est of living economists. We shallhave each month during 1926 an op-portunity to judge Of the science ofeconomics as presented by one of itsbest exponents.Professor Fisher is very desirousthat replies, either favorable or un-favorable, be made to his articles.Write to him, care of the Workers’Education Bureau of America, 476West 24th Street, New York, N. Y.Nothing can be more profitable thanthe reading of economic articles andthe writing of favorable or unfavor;able comments upon them. The ques-tions of the age are economic ques-tions. They cannot be dodged. WeProfessor Fisher

By Iavrno FIsHEh, Yale University
Many people are talking about thefarmer’s demand for relfiaf, about pro-posed tariff changes, the rise in thecost of food, the anthracite coal strike,Trotsky's prophecy of world wa‘r, thefall of the franc in France, the pro-posed German bond issue, the Britishcontrol of rubber and the prices oftires, Mr. Mellon's tax proposals, "thebull stock market," the gold surplus,inflation, ‘defiatlon, stabilisation, indexnumbers,other topics of the day—all implyingeconomic problems.have very hazy ideas about the eco-nomic laws involved.

“real wages," and many
Yet most of us

There are many big books writtenconcerning these laws of economics.I have written several myself. Butless than one person in a hundred cantake the time to read such books.I am now going to attempt to boildown 'tbis subject into a dmon shortarticles. ,truths will stand out clearly.I hope the most important
The first and most fundamental idea“wealth." What makesTo study wealth—for. in-

der in production or to try

Wealth consists of owned materialobjects. Among examples of such are:a hat, a loaf of bread, a piano, a pick-axe, a lathe, a house, an automobile,a farm, a city lot, a public park, agold coin.unlike each other, yet all of them arewealth. because, first, they are mate-rial objects, and secondly, they areowned—whether privately or publiclydoes not matter.

Although these are very

Almost everybody owns some wealth,even if only a crust of bread or aragged suit of clothes. A person whohas a great deal of weuth is said tobe wealthy, or rich; while a personwho has only a little is said to bepoor. But "rich” and “poor” are rela-tive terms. The average Americanworkman, whether he thinks so ornot, is rich compared with the aver-age European workman, while theaverage millionaire, however pulledup he may feel, is poor compared withRockefeller or Ford.There are two ways of measuringthe wealth a man owns. One way isby counting. -We just count up thequantity of each of his separate kindsof wealth. The other way is by reck-oning the money value of all thesedifferent kinds put together. Take afarmer, for instance. If we want tomeasure his wealth in the first way,we list all he. has; such as—A hundred acres of first-class wheatland. .Ten acres of woodland.Fifteen tons of hay. ‘One thousand bushels of corn.Fifty pounds of cheese.Twenty head of cattle.Two barns.One house.Three carts.
Notice how many kinds of measureswe have used. The unit of measurewas the acre, ton, bushel. pound. head(of cattle). barn. house, cart.
Buttomeasurethlsaamefarmu’awealthlnthesecondwayweaoedonly use one measure. the dollar, sothagtakenalltogether,thcsvarisusitemaofwenltharenmndbhpsr-

bantwentytbousanddollara,museum-mmmthodellar? TheiachfUadeSsmwllltellyonwhatitls.delaeit «sum of“White. Thegrains) punished

amount of standard gold is almost ax;actly a twentieth of an ounce. So a - I ‘dollar is a certain amount of gold.Uncle Sam, if he had wanted to. couldjust as well have made the dollar acertain amount of silver, or a Certainamount of copper, or a certain amountof wheat, or a certain amount of anyother kind of wealth.It is true that the dollars we ordi-narily see and handle are made ofpaper and not of gold; but the princi-pal reason why paper doilars are con-sidered to be dollars at all is thatUncle Sam, if we asked him, wouldgive us a gold dollar for each paperdollar.When you stop to think of it. it isquite wonderful that one single kind-of measure can be used to measuresuch widely different things as land,hay. corn, cheese, and all the otherkinds of wealth. .And in fact thiscould not be done. if people did nottrade, that is, buy and sell in dollars.What, then, is trade? Trade is theexchange of one article for another:and usually one item in the trade is}money or dollars. Suppose. for in-stance, you sell corn for dollars; thedollars you get are the exchaggevalue of the corn, just as life cornis the exchange value of the dollars‘.If the gold used in this corn tradeis 100 ounces—which uieans about2.000 dollars~and if thé corn is 1,000bushels, then the 2.000 dollars is theexchange value of the 1,000 bushels;that is, dividing by 2,000, two dollarsper bushel is the price of corn.So if the farmer knows what hisland, hay, corn, cheese, etc.. wouldfetch in the market, when exchanged-for dollars, he can measure all hiswealth of every description in onesum.Sometimes the ownership of Wealthis divided. Two brothers may own afarm equally, as partners. In that case.each brother has what is called a prop-erty right in the farm. Neither broth-er owns the farm alone, though theyown it together.. In the same way athousand stockholders may own arailroad together, in a corporation.Each stockholder has a property rightin the railroad. No one stockholderowns the railroad, yet all the stock-holders, taken together. do own it.Behind all these property rights,like bonds. stocks, mortgages, etc,there must be actual physical wealth.Behind the railroad stock is the rail-road. Behind the mortgage is theland. Behind the Liberty Bond is thewealth of the entire United States. Aproperty right which is based on noth-ing is, likq a bogus check. worthn thing. .e reason why any one wants toown wealth, whether individually orjointly with other individuals, is inorder that he may get some use but‘of the wealth—some benefit out of it.That is what a property right reallyis. It is a right to some of the usesor benefits of wealth. These uses orbenefits of wealth include the- eatingof food, the wearing of cloths. theshelter from houses. the selling orotherwise using wealth. To sum upthe entire subject of uses, we may saythat the ultimate use of all wealthis to satisfy human wants.The ideas we have been describingare very common. The words express-ing them are on the lip. of everybody.Most people use them in loose andinexact ways. But no science, whenit starts out. can hope to get anywhereunless it starts with exact, copper-fastenod definitions, and than sticksto them all the way.In this short article we have men-tioned the six main ideas of eco-nomics—wealth, property rights. uses. .wants, prices. dollars. On these sixfoundation stones we can build theother articles in this series.
OBJECT OF MILITARYTRAINING B FOUND
Miss Virginia Moore, popular dale-ing teadier of Moore's Studio. onFayetteviile Street, says: “I thinkthe military training that State Col-lege men receive helps them get theprinciples of dancing mach Cider.”Miss Moore is egradaate of Salem



lic Health Service and the North
-Carolina Department of_ Health show
that North Carolina alone among

"the Atlantic seaboard states canclaim complete freedom from typhoidor other. dangerous germs over itsentire oyster producing area is told"by Ben Dixon MacNeill in a recentissue of the Raleigh News and Ch-server. The tests were made by TomMcCrea, for the State Department ofHealth. and J. L. Robertson, for theUnited States Public Health Service.Both McCrea and Robertson are grad-
uates of N. C. State College, Class of1925.We quote, in part, from Mr. Mac--- iNeill's excellent article:

“In a laboratory fitted up aboardthe Fisheries Commission yacht Pam-iico, exhaustive tests have been made
of the oysters in every bed named onthe charta.of the Commission, andknown to the oystermen of the:sounds. Every test, from the clambeds in Bogue Sound to the oyster:rocks off Stumpy Point, has scored a«dead negative. and the experts ofboth departments will unite in de-
claring the beds safe.“Nor have they stopped there.

' are handled, every boat in whichthey are taken from the water and
transported to the ‘factories,’ hasbeen inspected. Where there wasfound any possible source of pollu-tion for the oysters, it has been recti-fied before the place would be al-lowad to operate. Every precautionfor the sanitary handling of the oys-ters has been taken. They havefound the oyster naturally clean andx have provided for keeping it clean.

,, Oyster Is Clean
“The North Carolina oyster is now.sate for anybody’s consumption, and

the cbntinuation of the system ofinspection of beds and of handling
facilities throughout the winter willkeep it clean. The floating labora-tory aboard the Pamiico will be keptin service throughout the winter, andevery oyster bed nd clam bed in the
sound will be test at regular inter-vals to make assukfice against pollu-tion doubly sure. ‘

3‘ ‘ When Industry Was Killed
, "These tests have grown out of the. panic that paralysed the oyster indus—try nearly a year ago when some un-known doctor walked up to a radiotransmitter in Chicago one night and.. warned the world against eating oys-

Thomas H. Briggs 8:.
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How exhaustive laboratory tests ters.
conducted by the United States Pub~ some in oysters sold in the Chicago

Every house where oysters and clams

Wilson’s Sandwiches Are Delicious
Sold Everywhere

Contamination
He had discovered typhoid

markets. and he told the listeninguniverse to let up on its consumptionof oysters. The warning was gen-eral, and it was terribly eifective."Overnight a prosperOus industryalong the Atlantic seaboard collapsed.The country over people quit eatingoysters. The price dropped from 90cents a bushel in the Pamiico watersto 30 cents, and finally no oysterswere sold at all. except to canneries.The steaming of the oyster before itis canned was supposed to kill germs,and the inadequate canning factorieskept on canning what they could.But the oyster industry was killedalmost outright. It brought a lotof hardship to the thousands of fish-ermen who make their living by oys-ters.“It would be unfair to the Chicagodoctor to condemn him for killinganindustry. No doubt he had foundtyphoid germs in oysters, and germsare deadly things. He traced theoyster to its native habitation. andlater announced that it was a specificoyster he had been talking about.But the industry was already dead,certainly fer the time being, andnothing could be done for it. Peo-ple had become panic stricken aboutoysters.“Down in the Pamiico the blowfell with unusual severity. NorthCarolina had just invested half a mil-lion dollars in the expansion of itsoyster beds. The season gave prom-ise of bringing wealth to a vast sec-tion that has been poor for two anda half centuries. There was promiseof a crop of two million bushels. Butwhen the blow fell dredging ceased,and the crop was woefully short. TheChicago doctor had talked it to death.
“Nobody believed that there wasanything wrong with the Pamiicooyster. That is, nobody who knewanything about him. But to theworld an oyster is an oyster. Thecountry didn't know a respectableNorth Carolina oyster living a cleanlife from a New Jersey oyster or anyother oyster. Nor can North Carolinablame the country for not knowingabout its oysters. It has never toldanybody about them, being content tosell them to Norfolk and 'Crissfield.

Ten Years to Recover
" ‘I heard the president of the Oys-ter Dealers’ Association say that itwould take ten years for the indus-try to recover from that doctor'sspeech,'- says Capt. John A. Nelson,the benevolent overlord of thesounds. Captain Nelson was sick atheart over the disaster that had be-fallen the people of his empire ofwaters. Ila-knows most of them bytheir first names, and he knows h whard poverty can be among the;He saw no hope for any resuscitation of the industry within a decade.“But it has come. Oysters of thebest grade are selling in Washington,Vandemere. Oriental, Morehead, andother sound cities for $1.60 to $2.00a bushel this season. Canning oys-ters are bringing a dollar, and theoysters for shucking—that is. fordistribution in bulk—are bringing$1.25. It is just the beginning ofthe season, but the oyster is begin-ning to stage a comeback that looksvery hopeful:“Captain Nelson and the FisheriesBoard knew in their own minds thatthere is nothing wrong with the Pam-lico oyster and clam. They know,too. that the country would be slow?

SPRING HATS
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MAKING THE OYSTER SAFE ....._.

f North Carolina’s Entire Oyster and Clam Pro-
ducing Areas Declared Free From

Last Week’s Best Article

The honor for having the best story in
the issue of February 20 goes to R. R. Foun-
tain, for his article, “Dorothy Boshart
Speaks on ‘What Price Freedom’.”

to take mere opinion. It would wantsome facts, and it would probablywant a great many facts before itgot over its inclination to spasmswhenever anybody offered it an oys-ter. They knew that they had to beable to tell people definitely and withcertainty that there is nothing wrongwith these oysters and clams.“Congress intervened in the panicand the Public Health Service passedsome stringent regulations. It pro-vided that before oysters could beshipped from one state to anotherthey had to be certified as being freefrom pollution. It set about provid-ing assistance for any states thatwanted to certify their oysters. Ithadn't much machinery, but what ithad. it put to work. Captain Nelsongot North Carolina first considera-tion.“Under the general regulations nooysterman‘is allowed to take oystersfrom a bed until it has been certi-fied by laboratory tests as free frompollution. He must take them intoa boat that is clean. and he musttake them to a dealer whose premisesare clean. There is no half-way meas-ure about it. Regulations and rulesmake it 'very simple, and inspectorskeep them all in line. But the bigthing was to determine whether therewas anything wrong with the oyster.
State Stands Alone

“The worst that the Chicago doctorhad to say about oysters being agen-cies for the dissemination of deathby typhoid was demonstrated to beonly too true—in some of the majoroyster fields. Tests made by thePublic Health Service in the oysterwaters of several states from whicha large quota of the country's oystershave been taken heretofore, con-demned them. They were nearsources of sewer pollution. Thesestates have taken measures againsttheir being dredged for oysters."North Carolina is the only oysterproducing State, on a considerablescale, whose entire oyster and clamareas have been found wholly freefrom the remotest trace of pollution.Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, ‘NewJersey, and the Long Island areashave disclosed pollution in someThey have other fields thatare clean, but they have also theproblem of keeping the polluted oys-ter from association with the cleanoyster. North Carolina has no suchproblem. All of its oysters are clean."The technical name for the thingthe investigators have been lookingIt is the germ thatpropagates typhoid fever. It comesfrom the intestinal tract, gets intothe sewers, is discharged into thestream that drains the community.and goes oi! hunting himself a newplace to live. The oyster is a fine,quiet home for such a creature. Theoyster lives by the minute particles offood it gets from water passingthrough it. Hence the contamina-tion. .
"There is not a sewer line withinsixty miles of Pamiico Sound, nor isthere a community of major else inall the territory that is drained intoit. It is unlikely that there will everbea city on any of the streams—theNeuse. the Pamiico. the Roanoke, andthe Chowan—that empty into thisinland sea where the oysters live.

STATE FRESHMAN WINS
CHARLESTON CONTEST

Burgess Perry, a State Collegefreshman, who hails from ElisabethCity, outstepped all opponents at theState Theatre last Saturday night andwon first place in the AmateurCharleston contest staged by the man-agement of the State, and incidentallytWenty dollars in gold and two passesto Raleigh theatres.The contest was widely advertised.and the State Theatre was filled tocapacity. Those who came to see theyoung Charlestoners were not disap-pointed if applause means anything.Perry was the favorite from thestart. He entered the contest the firstnight and danced each night. Manywho had seen him once came back forthe finals Saturday night, and gavehim the applause needed to take firstplace. He delighted the audiencesThursday and Friday nights withmany difficult steps, but Saturday hegave the' best of all he had. and therewas no dispute about his being thebest there.‘
Better Late Than Never“Good Heavens! Who gave you thatblack eye?""A bridegroom—for ’ kissing thebride after the ceremony."“But surely he didn't object to theancient custom.”“No—but it was two years after themy." t

Re: “Are your cheer loaders very

ALUMNI NOTES
(Observations and Cmunieafionsof Zippy Mack)

Among us old boys the taste of aState Championship basketball team isas good as it is unusual. Back in1919, apologies to the sports editor ofthe News and Observer, we won Statehonors for the last time until the pres-ent honor. The following year, 1920,Carolina was not in the finals at all,and Duke, then Trinity, 'beat us onepoint for the State title. Since thattime our teams were not so good untilthe advent of Gus Tebell.‘ O O 0
Mr. C. B. (Biggun) Eller, of the '26Business Administration. was a recentvisitor. He is teaching and coachingfootball at Warsaw.0 O 0
Mr. M. T. (Mount) Wilson, of the’24 Textiles. was on the campus forthe Carolina game.0 0 t
Mr. R. H. (Ralph) Raper, last year’sTncnmcum business manager. waspresent for the Davidson game. He isteaching at Walburg.. O 0
Mr. R. W. (Russell) Cline, of the '24Vocationals, was here for the Davidsongame. He is new teaching near Bur-lington. . t 0
Messrs. R. H. (Hurdle) Smith- andJoe Mosheim, of the ’25 Textiles. wereabout the city during the week-end.O 0 O
A very recent note from T. R. (Tom)McCrea, of the '25 Chemicals, who is

Dillon Supply Co.
Mill Supplies
MACHINERY

Raleigh, North Carolina

now with the State Fisheries Commis-
sion at Morehead City. states that
State College men are holding very
nearly full sway in that department of
the State's operations. In proof of this
assertion he sends some viewsJ of thescene of action. and we find at leastthe following State men included inthe scenery: Albert Macon (A. and M.)Worth. of the '22 Civils, who is nowbacteriologist on board‘ the U. S.Public Health Service Yacht Shear-wafer; J. L. (Biddy) Robertson. ofthe '25 Chemicals. who is now SanitaryEngineer of District No. 4 (Virginiaand North Carolina) for the same na-tional service, and T. R. (Tom him-self) McCrea, also of the '25 Chemicals.who ‘is the State's representative bac-teriologist. These men were in thethick of the recent investigation ofthe quality of the North Carolina oys-ters, which resulted in such a vindica-tion for the home-grown product.

GYM sxnmrrmN To an
GIVEN THIS snmsm

The Physical Education Department
will put on a gymnastic exhibition in
the Frank Thompson Gymnasium the
latter part of this term.
This exhibition will consist of drillsand advanced apparatus work bySophomores and elementary apparatuswork by Freshmen. The Leaders'Corps will give a pyramid exhibitionand do the niore complex apparatusstunts.Practice was begun this week.
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R. R. Trevathan Reads Paper on
Oiled Dirt Roads‘at C.E.

Society Meeting ‘3
C” “Young engineers should stay‘ a’way

from Florida.” said Henry M. Weedon
to the members of the A. S. 'C. E. lastTuesday night, as he explained thehistory of that state and the story of

' 7 its phenomenal growth in the last fewyears in relation to the engineeringprofession. Unusually dimcult condi-
tions and an over-supply of engineerswere the reasons on which Mr. Weedonbased his important advice.

, Sam' Hassail and R. R. Trevathan,
' who went to the State Meeting of the

' Civil Society held recently at ChapelHill, made interesting and instructivereports on the doings of one branchof the national organization of whichthe N. C. State Chapter is a member.
1 Hassall told of the actual procedureand business carried on by the promi-nent engineers in session, and briefly
'. outlined the talks of the principalspeakers.pared by a state highway omciai re-lating to the construction of a new

type of oiled dirt road developed bythe commission and used in this State.This paper was one presented to theState Meeting.Red Beam put spice into the .pro-gram' with his choice assortment ofjokes and “ponies.”

..-\4_mvfls.a.s_m~<wav.1,“r‘i'..'r-.n...;...-

EXTENSION FOLDER IS
ISSUED ON FERTILIZER

Information as to the amount andkind of fertilizers to use with different, crops on the Coastal Plain, Piedmontand Mountain soils is contained in Ex-tension Folder No. 18, issued by theAgricultural Extension Service ofState College. This publication givesthe fertilizer recommendations for thedifferent soils of the State, based onlong-time experimental work done bythe agronomy workers. The publica-tion was prepared by Prof. C. B. Wil-liams and is of particular interest atthis time of the year.The folder points out the mainplant food needs of the three mainsoil types of the State, gives some sug-gestions as to the effective use of fer-tilizers, and calls attention to some ofthe factors, affecting the growth offarm crops.Already about 10,000 copies of thefolder have been distributed to inter-ested" farmers, and those who wouldlike to have the information may se-. cure the folder by writing the Agri-cultural Editor at State College. Thepublication is free to citizens of the
State while the supply lasts.
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CHANGE !
Even the most antiquated
fiivver would seem a mira-
cle to the Father of His
Country.

Modern life requires
modern accessories,
and chief a m O n g
these is distinguish-ed apparel.
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CLOTHES

are a help toward success.
Spring Models
Are Arriving

Daily
Two Convenient Stores

S. Berwanger-Q
The One-Price Clothier

Trevathan read a paper pre-

there were present all

S-O-C-l-E-T-Y
All Social and Personal Newsturned in to The Technician of-fice will be appreciated

HEAVEN ENOUGH
I am dreaming tonight of a heaven tobe,A heaven tonight I am hungry to see.It isn’t up there in the heart of a star,But the heart of yourself and where-ever you are.Oh, fair is the paradise promised ofold,The walls are of jasper, the streets areof‘ gold;But give me your hand, and the roadmay be rough 'And—anyway, that will be heavenenough.
To hear you, to see you, to walk byyour side,And know that no valleys or mountainsdivide,To smile with you. sigh with you,bwith you still;Whatever the journey,hill. 'To face it together whatever the gale,A staff when you falter, a friend when

however the

you fail,The summer be kind or the winter begrufl,Whichever—well, that will be heavenenough.
0h, think not that velvet and ease Iwould ask;To share in your sorrow, to help withyour task,Yes, shoulder to shoulder and face tothe sunTill the night had come down or 'thepeak had been won,To walk by your side to the end of theroadAnd join in your laughter and sharein your lead. ‘And smooth be the highway, or stonyand rough,What matters?—it still will be heavenenough.
(Copyright, 1923, by the McClure NewspaperSyndicate.) . 0 C 0
Ed. Croxton, “Skinny" Warrington,and “Jim" Little motored down toLancaster, S. C., for the week-end.0 t 0
Warren Hadley, “Darling” Howard,Joe Foil, and Ansel Cox visited Con-verse College, in Spartanburg, S. C,last week. 0 O C
Bob Holmes spent the week-end athis home in Mount Olive.0 O O
Fred Crum visited his relatives inGoldsboro. O C O

with Tom Hobbs in Greensboro.0 0 O

"Ed” Hadley and George Howardspent the week-end in Charlotte andConcord. 0 O O
“Footsie" Thomas spent the week-end with his parents in Vass.O O O
L. A. Gregg was in Burlington dur-ing last week-endit.
The Trevathan brothers, R. R. andP. E., and “Railroad" Fountain spentthe week-end at the Trevathan homein Rocky Mount.. .0 O t

' D. R. Pace and J. P. White were inGreensboro Sunday on a short visit. ——O O 0“Red" MQYOdIth was back With fra- heifer owned by State 0011988, re-
ternity brothers last week for a shortvisit, returning to his home in Tar-boro Monday. 0 0 t'

E. G. Moore, who has been on athree-weeks teaching course requiredby the college, has returned to con-tinue his work. 0 t 0
Joe Powell spent last week-end inTarboro, with his family.0 t 0
John Bagwell was in Hamlet Satur-day and Sunday, with relatives.0 U 0
Earl Williams, Tom Church, and“Booty" Fonville journeyed to EionCollege Tuesday night, to witness theRed Terrors defeat the Elon five.0 t O
The Duke University chapter of thePi Kappa Alphh fraternity was host ata delightful dance at the WashingtonDuke Hotel, Durham, last Friday even-ing, from 10 until 2 o’clock.
Very good music was furnished byTai Henry‘s orchestra. At the con-clusion of the grand march favors weregiven out to the guests.
Besides the Duke chapter of P. K. A.the State“Pikers” and many of their friends.
Among the Raleigh girl: attendingwere. Misses Landrum Norris, LetitiaMason, Sarah Brooks, Alice Brogden.Alice Acton, Grace Wilder, and PhyllisAlbright.
The building was shaken so muchby the Charleston dance that the oil!-cials of the hotel were obliged to pro-hibit it. .0.
W. L. West, of the Class of 1924, wason the campus last week-end. visitingfriends and fraternity brothers.

‘ ”WM-«WWWarms-wmarlwaswmmm+Wafimvnan... cm .. ~‘

THE TECHNICIAN
GRADUATE CLUB TO
HAVE CLUB HOUSE
Permanent Officers Elected; Will

Endeavor to Stimulate
Social Contact

At a meeting of the Graduate ClubFriday afternoon in Ricks Hall, itwas definitely decided to take stepsto secure a club house for the body,which is composed of graduate stu-dents and members of the facultytaking graduate work. The meetingwas presided over by J. M. Gray,president. ,Two committees werealso appointed to define the objec—tives and outline a program for theclub.P‘Ormanent Officers were elected, asfollows: J. M. Gray, president; Mr.Campbell, vice-president, and Stew-art Robertson, secretary and treas-urer.The objectives proposed are alonglines of promoting and stimulatinggraduate-work and social contactsamong the members of (the FacultyClub. The committee appointed isdue to report at an early meeting. Acommittee was also appointed on or-ganization, to draw up a constitutionand by-laws.
INTERNAL DISRUPTION IN
BACHELORS’ FRATERNITY
To Whom It May Concern: I JoeW. Johnson, for personal reasons, dohereby tender my resignation as grandand exalted scribe of the Bachelors’Fraternity.(Signed)JOE W. JOHNSON.
The above was altogether unneces-sary as he was proven guilty ofactions not becoming to the ethos ofGrand Scribe of the organization, andwas kicked out two weeks ago. Al-though Mr. Johnson succeeded in get-ting away without being Dunned, wethink that he has been excessivelyGunned.The membership of several Of themembers who have been away on“teaching vacations” has also becomea matter of no little importance sinceit has been noticed that many per-fumed letters have been received, andit is suspected that some of them holdthe position of “The Big Limburger ina Small Town.”

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS
PLEASE NOTED WRITER

Mrs. R. M. Arundel spent last Sat-urday on State College campus gather-ing information for certain publica-tions.She was formerly of Chicago, whereshe was a special feature writer forsome of the Chicago papers. She isTruman Clute spent the week-end here with her husband, who is the pub-licity director of the American RoadBuilders’ Association, of which“Pat" Wooten attended the Pi Kappa Charles M. Upham, our State HighwayAlpha dance in Durham Friday night. Engineer is director
Mrs. Arundel was very much im-pressed with certain activities of StateCollege. She was shown through theTextile and Ceramics departments andaround the campus by Prof. Robertsonof the English Department. Duringthe morning she attended one of Prof.Robertson’5 classes in Journalism andreported much interest in the work.She said that the State College publi-cation, the North Carolina Agricultureand Industry, has a very fertile fieldOf information for feature articles.

COLLEGE HERD HAS NEW
SILVER MEDAL HEIFER

Princess Coinage 2nd 533581, a
cently completed a silver medal rec-ord in Class AA. This heifer wasstarted on test at the age of twoyears and three months, and in thefollowing year she produced 550. 67pounds of butterpounds of milk.The sire of the new medal winneris the silver medal bull, College FarmTorono. Her dam is the gold medalcow Princess Coinage. The latterhas four Register of Merit records toher credit, as well as the North Caro-lina State Championship for cowsover twelve years Of age. Her sireis the gold medal bull. Eminent 19th.The herd of cattle at the Collegedairy is constantly being improved.and now has some of the finest cowsin the South.

fat and 9,468

HIGHWAY TEST TRUCK
NOW ON EXHIBITION

“Test truck No. 3, constructed bythe State Highway Commission accord-ing to plans devised by the Engineer-ing Experiment Station, is on exhibi-tion in the Mechanical Laboratory inthe basement of Page Hall at any timeduring the day.“The purpose of this truck is to de-termine the power required to propelba motor vehicle on different types ofroads, and to determine the type ofsurfacing that will allow the cheapestoperation of such vehicles." Dr. H. B.Shaw, Director of the Engineering Ex-periment Station, and James Fontainewill gladly explain its use and opera-tion to any person interested in theproject. This is the first truck of itskind in the South and should attractthe attention of State College stu-dents, especially prospective civil en- publi‘gineers.

the play was made up of:

Another advantage we have overthe cliff-dwellers in the city is thefrogs' orchestra. It is just begin-ning to tune in during these firstbalmy days of spring.
.0.

Dr. J. H. Latane, of Johns HUniversity, gave a lecture atO’clock Saturday, in the chapel, onthe subject Of Of Latin America. Histalk did much toward dispelling theidea that South America is peopledwith barefooted colored gentlemen]whose principal garb consists Ofwhite pajamas, as a certain senatorseems to believe. Some of the stu-dent body were induced to changetheirvplans from a tour of Europe toa trip to South America some timein the distant future when the lucra-tiveprofession of school teaching hasmade globe-trotting possible.

kins2:00

CO.
Sunday evening at the regular ves-per service of the Y. W. C. A., Mrs.T. W. Blckett gave a talk whose sub-ject was “The RaceQuestion." Theinspiring character of the addressmade it necessary to hold the meet-ing in the chapel instead of in therotunda, which is the usual meetingplace. i 0 O
The event Of the week, We allagree, was the minstrel which tookpl ce Saturday night. The Seniors,fea ing that a real minstrel wouldnot measure up to the tastes of allwho might come; added a musicalsand a one-act play to the programand called it a Chautauqua. Part’NO. 1 consisted Of the following:
Piano Solo—Daisy Holmes.

. Guitar Medley—Leone Warrick.
Vocalstock.Piano Solo—Mary O'Kelley.Violin Solo—Ruth Bruce.Part No. 2 had the familiar nameof “Applesauce,” and was writtenby Crys Davis and ‘Margaret Wheeler.The cast of characters was as fol-lows:Elizabeth Ann Graham—Irene Ed-wards.Peggy Graham—Jessie Huff.JohnHamrick.
A synopsis disclosed the fact that

Solo Marguerite Black-

Rupert Brooks — Bernice

Scene 1,Applesauce; Scene 2, Applesauce;Scene 3, Applesauce. In spite of thefact that it was a local production inevery sense, we are proud Of “Apple-sauce. "
Part No. 3 was calledDays." Bernice Hamrick was inter-locutor; the singers were Margue—rite Blackstock, Daisy Holmes, Lou—ise Allen, Mildred Poole, Elinor Lane,Alice Graves Hunsucker, GladysBrown. Margaret Eagles, Hazel Baity.Leone Wei-rick, Grace Neathery, andElizabeth Purnell. The end-menwere Mary Yarborough, ElaineGoode, Katherine Cooke, and Mar-garet Wheeler. The music was fur-nished by an orchestra composed ofCharlotte 'Curtis at the piano; MaryBrockwell and Ruth Bruce, violins.Miss Brockwall and Miss Curtis areSophomores who kindly consented tohelp their big sisters out for the eve-ning. The minstrel opened with amedley of Everlasting Songs of Dixieand continued with the following

“Minstrel

program: “Mary of Argyle,” by Mar-guerite Blackstock: “Sweet GeorgiaBrown,” by Mary Yarborough andElaine Goods (those two dancingmen from Charleston); “Gipsy LovelSong," by Gladys Brown; “AlabamyBound," by Katherine Cooke; “RedHot Henry Brown," by MargaretWheeler; ”The World is Waiting forthe Sunrise,” by Marguerite Black-stock and Meredith Sextette. Duringthe Grand Closing Chorus by theEntire Company, an unknown coloredlady with a Gashouse Lizzie voiceappeared on the scene and was in-duced to sing “Sweet Mamma, Tree-top Tall," embellished with manycomic gestures and steps. Then thecurtain went down to the tune of“Sweet Georgia Brown." dancewthe Men from Charleston.
The Senior Class has adopted aresolution thanking Mr. Brockwellthe coach. for the time he spent ingetting up the minstrel. It was dueto his efforts that they were enabledto give the program. A vote ofthanks is also due State College.which responded manfully to the callfor an audience.the minstrel are to be devoted to theSenior Class Gift. Over a hundredand sixty dollars was received.

The proceeds of

R.O.T.C. BATTALIONS
TO PARADE WITH BAND

Announcement was given out this|week to the effect that each of thethree battalions will parade in thenear future. The first.of these willbe held Tuesday, March 2, at whichtime the First Battalion will parade.On the following Tuesday the SecondBattalion will take part, and theThird will follow on the third Tues-day in March.It is expected that the parades willbring out much competition amongthe battalions, as each is desirous ofpresenting the best appearance. Thefifty-piece R.O.T.C. Band will furnishmusic for each of the parades. Theis. invited to attend these dem-onstrations.’

SPRING “CHECKING”
SEASON IS WITH US
Students Enter 'Distant Fields to

Avoid Unsatisfactory Con-
ditions Here

“Checking" as it is known to State
College students took on a broad as-
pect last week-end, when four men
left for the purpose of checking East
Carolina Teachers College at Green-
ville, N. C.
Due to the fact that Dr. Brewer

has converted what was" once known
as “Checkers' Paradise" into a“country club," located in the depthsof the wilds near Raleigh, checking.has become quite extended. Tiredof being handicapped by the isolationof Meredith, the “red tape” of St.Mary’s, and the anti-checking lawsof Peace. the so-called “checkers”have decided to explore new and for-eign fields.With this as their main‘purpose, aquartette pf manly and ambitious“checkers," namely, Messrs. RussellZimmerman, Harvey Daughtridge,Rudolph Eagles, and “Runt” Ed-wards, left Raleigh Saturday withE. C. T. C. as their ultimate goal. Atevery city, town, and country storethey were greeted with the famous“Wau-gau-rac” of State College,showing that State is known through-out the commonwealth. Everyonewas hungry for newa of the basket-ball team, the State championship,and the probable Southern Copter-ence title.On arriving at E. C. T. 0., theywere greeted with cheers from allsi by the young teachers-to—be,a veryone was for State.e expedition was concluded bya few dates Sunday afternoon andevening, and the "checkers" begantheir lonely journey back to Raleigh,a weary but jubilant lot.

CERAMIC SOCIETY GIVE“-
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

The Student Branch of the Ameri-
can Ceramic Society will give an illus-
trated lecture on the “Manufacture of
Glass” in the “Y" Auditorium in the
near future. An announcement willbe made later as to the definite date.This picture was made by the- courtesyof the Corning Glass Works of Corn-ing, New York, “Makers of Pyrex.”Incidentally, most of the scientificglassware used in the Chemistry De-partment is made by this company.Come and see how your radio tubesare made. The “CO-eds” will be inter-ested in the hand-made fancy glass-ware. There will be no admission, socome and bring your friends.

The Lutenberg Tux-edo is ample proof ofthe correctness inclothes—smart cutand excellent quality—that’s somethingevery man desires.

Next Showing At
College Court DrugStore
Thursday & FridayMarch 4-5

Nat LUXENBERG Bro. '
37 Union Square. New York.80mm ma 0 ml. s...

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS"
We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c

a—W—I—Dl—I—H—J—mDiamonds Established 1881 Watches
JOLLY’S ’

JEWELERS : : OPTOMETRISTS
Our Reputation is Your Guarantee

Silverware 128 Fayetteville St.

SEE C. RHODES for C. C. PILLS

Cigars and Confectioneries

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
C.’RHODES, Proprietor

C?

TAILORED AT FASHION PARK

FOR SPRING

ROYAL PARK,’

The latest style
thought approved
by college men

Imported and do-
mestic fabrics of
the highest qual—
ity, attractive col-
ore and patterns,
many exclusively

our own.

— FIRST SHOWING -—
Wednesday,
March 3d

THEWG

H.G. LEE, Representatiye
PENRY Co

a- $1.33
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